Buchanan County 4-H

Atom Bombers

Leaders
- Janice Martins {Phone: (563)920-5016 Email: jdmartins@iowatelecom.net}
- Angie Kleitsch {Phone: (319)269-2868 Email: makleitsch@netins.net}
  - Cheyney Hershey {Phone: (563)920-3669}
  - Brenda Kleitsch {Phone: (319)635-9042}

Meetings
Monthly: Second Sunday at 6:00PM
Location: United Methodist Church in Fairbank, IA
(Contact club leader for most up-to-date information)

Current Membership Information
34 Members (Clover Kids & 4-H, 4th - 12th grade)

Special Club Interests
Livestock & Non livestock

Activities
- Clean Ditches
- Chicken Supper for Fairbank Days
  - Bowling
  - Waterpark
  - Various Tours
- Christmas Food Donation
- Stuffed Animal Donations
  - Hockey Games
  - Hayride